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FIGHTING FOOD INSECURITYFIGHTING FOOD INSECURITYFIGHTING FOOD INSECURITY   
AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTSAMONG COLLEGE STUDENTSAMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS   



ANNUAL REPORTANNUAL REPORTANNUAL REPORT Student LunchBox's (SLB) success is a shared 
accomplishment. Your support allowed 

thousands of college students to sustain their 
daily dietary needs and focus on their academic 

careers. Our collaborative efforts with colleges, 
food donors, foundations, and community 

members produced over 137,000+ pounds of 
food. On average, SLB served 4000 college 

students monthly in 2022 and helped support the 
environment by saving 62 mil gallons of water.

NUTRITIONNUTRITIONNUTRITION

695%

FRESH PRODUCE 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

GROCERIES, POULTRY, 
DAIRY, CANNED GOODS, 

AND BAKED GOODS

57 %

43 %

202220222022

Pounds of food distributedPounds of food distributedPounds of food distributed   

137K137K137K
LogisticsLogisticsLogistics

Upgraded our fleet vehicleUpgraded our fleet vehicleUpgraded our fleet vehicle   
and increased our donationand increased our donationand increased our donation   
intake from 1500 LBs tointake from 1500 LBs tointake from 1500 LBs to   
5,000+ LBs to serve all5,000+ LBs to serve all5,000+ LBs to serve all    
partner colleges weekly.partner colleges weekly.partner colleges weekly.

ProgramsProgramsPrograms

Launched Produce TableLaunched Produce TableLaunched Produce Table   
program and Satellite Pantry program and Satellite Pantry program and Satellite Pantry 
programprogramprogram      for universitiesfor universitiesfor universities   
without on-campus pantries without on-campus pantries without on-campus pantries    
to serve their students.to serve their students.to serve their students.       

PartnershipsPartnershipsPartnerships

Expanded our services to 4Expanded our services to 4Expanded our services to 4   
additional college pantries additional college pantries additional college pantries    
and launched a free shoppingand launched a free shoppingand launched a free shopping   
experience for all studentsexperience for all studentsexperience for all students   
to select their own groceries.to select their own groceries.to select their own groceries.

Serving six college pantries in Los AngelesServing six college pantries in Los AngelesServing six college pantries in Los Angeles



747474 114114114k
Community and SustainabilityCommunity and SustainabilityCommunity and Sustainability   

626262m
millionmillionmillion

   gallons ofgallons ofgallons of   
water savedwater savedwater saved

CO2e notCO2e notCO2e not   
emitted fromemitted fromemitted from   

landfillslandfillslandfills

k
   mealsmealsmeals   
servedservedserved   

With a single generous donation from an anonymous donor, StudentWith a single generous donation from an anonymous donor, StudentWith a single generous donation from an anonymous donor, Student   
LunchBox expanded its operations and provided 3x more food weekly toLunchBox expanded its operations and provided 3x more food weekly toLunchBox expanded its operations and provided 3x more food weekly to   

all college students we support. The donation was used to launch theall college students we support. The donation was used to launch theall college students we support. The donation was used to launch the   
Produce Table and the Satellite Pantry programs, hire full-time staff,Produce Table and the Satellite Pantry programs, hire full-time staff,Produce Table and the Satellite Pantry programs, hire full-time staff,    

obtain a larger vehicle, and grow our logistics capacity to meet the needsobtain a larger vehicle, and grow our logistics capacity to meet the needsobtain a larger vehicle, and grow our logistics capacity to meet the needs   
of partner colleges by providing fresh produce and groceries.of partner colleges by providing fresh produce and groceries.of partner colleges by providing fresh produce and groceries.

Notes from the students we serveNotes from the students we serveNotes from the students we serve

"I am a full-time student who does not work, so these"I am a full-time student who does not work, so these"I am a full-time student who does not work, so these   
items have very much positively impacted my collegeitems have very much positively impacted my collegeitems have very much positively impacted my college   
experience. The variety of items I can take brings meexperience. The variety of items I can take brings meexperience. The variety of items I can take brings me   
joy when I cook with them. I do not have to worry asjoy when I cook with them. I do not have to worry asjoy when I cook with them. I do not have to worry as   
much about what I am going to eat tomorrow. I willmuch about what I am going to eat tomorrow. I willmuch about what I am going to eat tomorrow. I will    
definitely recommend the services to those who needdefinitely recommend the services to those who needdefinitely recommend the services to those who need   
it. To me, it feels as if I were a kid in a toy shop. This isit. To me, it feels as if I were a kid in a toy shop. This isit. To me, it feels as if I were a kid in a toy shop. This is    
better than that since this is free" - Cal State LAbetter than that since this is free" - Cal State LAbetter than that since this is free" - Cal State LA   
StudentStudentStudent

"The food distributed by Student Lunchbox has"The food distributed by Student Lunchbox has"The food distributed by Student Lunchbox has   
impacted my college experience. I use the food toimpacted my college experience. I use the food toimpacted my college experience. I use the food to   
fuel my mornings before I start my day and log intofuel my mornings before I start my day and log intofuel my mornings before I start my day and log into   
canvas. I have a snack ready to take with me when Icanvas. I have a snack ready to take with me when Icanvas. I have a snack ready to take with me when I    
have a class on campus. Additionally, the freshhave a class on campus. Additionally, the freshhave a class on campus. Additionally, the fresh   
produce distributed is used to complete my meals atproduce distributed is used to complete my meals atproduce distributed is used to complete my meals at   
home. I like the Student LunchBox program; it is ahome. I like the Student LunchBox program; it is ahome. I like the Student LunchBox program; it is a   
great resource to have on campus for students. Igreat resource to have on campus for students. Igreat resource to have on campus for students. I    
think many students are stressed enough as it is butthink many students are stressed enough as it is butthink many students are stressed enough as it is but   
having a resource like this one helps and gives a bit ofhaving a resource like this one helps and gives a bit ofhaving a resource like this one helps and gives a bit of
relief"- Sandyrelief"- Sandyrelief"- Sandy



Partner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry Highlights
WOMEN’S RESEARCH AND RESOURCE CENTER

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY NORTHRIDGE



Partner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry Highlights
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 

LOS ANGELES FOOD PANTRY



Partner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry Highlights
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY LONG BEACH

ASI BEACH PANTRY



Partner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry Highlights
LONG BEACH COMMUNITY COLLEGE

VIKING VAULT



Partner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry Highlights
CALIFRONIA STATE UNIVERSITY LOS ANGELES

HOUSING AND RESIDANCE LIFE PANTRY



Partner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry HighlightsPartner Pantry Highlights
LOS ANGELES PIERCE COLLEGE

BRAHMA FOOD PANTRY



Statment of Financial ActivityStatment of Financial ActivityStatment of Financial Activity

SUPPORT AND REVENUE

Contributions and Grants

Food Donation

Total

Operations

EXPENSES

Total

Ending Net Assets

$ 252,356.00

$ 28,776.73

$ 256,164.32

$ 224,528.87

$ 505,950.06

Food Distributed & Non-Cash Expenses

$ 284,941.05

$ 253,594.06

Board of Directors

Karlen Nurijanyan, Chief Executive Officer
Irene Yaymajian, Board President 
Marco Antonio Gonzalez, Board Treasurer/CFO

Janine Roberts, Board Member

Change In Net Assets $ 3,519.86


